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TllELITERARYouTLooKj

Reading a good book even when It

results In the acquisition of no ne
thought UI still a profitable task for

the reason thtt It keeps the melltal
faculties LuTe I

I7WO RECENT HISTORICAL NOVELS

A CAROLINA CAVALIER
i

I The Bookman tor June annouDcea

this u the best selling book In Do

ton which CON to prove that the di

I DfWtbe historical novel IIt not yet onr
It liI a very readable story ot Rev

lutlonary day In the Carollnaa 1b

George Carey Eggleston and IU most a t
tractlvely gotten up the Illustratlo
being a delight to the eye and an In
cltemcnt to read About men charmli
looking people

c

In his foreword the author aa

tIhatt anti an unfUnchli
Sense of honor lore and heroic devo
tlon these atone Lie my themes

And right well does he keep to hi
The leading characters sirItthemcL fino Jypcs of the devo

I ed patrolts who fought BO nobly tor
the freedom of the plucky 70unl
llepublle and It Ila very eai
to tee how It was that America won
ou t 10 grandly In her war wltb
won out to gradually In her war wltb
Great Britain Roger Alton the hero
Is Quite worthy to be a hero with all
the halo that surrounds the word

These are fighting times and there

f IIs fighting galore bloodshed adve
ture romance mystery ilarlny and

Jove all the Ingredients In fact that
gi ti make

I thei iinuSeugea LT
mantle novel It Is safer not to at
tempt an outline of the story for the

mystery might be revealed and you

Interest be made Iless keen Throug
much trial and tribulation they come

safety through and the endlne It Quit

the proper one ot reward and retribt
I lion

°
The women are very high types of

I the sex feminine and are as dau Uei

J as the men nerving them on to efen
greater deeds aa when Jacquellc
Alton facing the assembled great met
rlnglngly told them

salute Carolina she cried with
I1I thrown back and eye ablaze

1 salute the United States I saint
II liberty To you strong men It IIs give

to dare and to do To us weak omen
It Is given only to Inspire CentimeIIJlbidyougoodnightandlaaytoyoutm

I

tlemen
i The defense of the Alton Man

house by Jack and her friend lIaleu
Vargrava ls a very thrilling episode

You encounter many historical per
Eonages men famous In their day lId
JJme whose names have made the hie1r torT of the Carolina Marlon the

Swamp Fox Oov Rutledge Horry
Lincoln and others It Is a book thai
will hurt no one to read being Vithou
Tjjorbjdntsi cure w high honor
loyalty and purpose and IIs ful
enough of stirring action to hold your
Interest throughout

I f TilE HOUSE OP DE MAILLV

f Margaret Horton Potters Unranon
j lied hM aroused the Interest cf the

t reading public enough to snake a new

I book by her a welcome event
The House of De Mallly lin jW

f In very different a= aatlllty of ci shows the ver
ai e young author to a great

ree It Ia an historical novel but
In a much lighter vein than Uncanon
iced sod deals with a very different
ago and time The story opens In the
Court of Louis XV and all the Intrigue
and adventure of that time Is most In

= terestlngly recounted There you en-

counterk Richelieu de Cbartres de-

f Ikrryer Duchess de Chateauroux
t sic Maurepas and others more IT less
I famous and Infamous In their day

I and time You grow to feel a keen In-

S

¬

terest la the young hero Claude de

S Mallly and follow his fortunes at
i Louis Court with much anxiety

Without warning the scene shifts to
America to the Baltimore nf Richard
CarTel but at some earlier date and
you are delighted to breathe an ataot
chere more wholesome and to mingle
In a life more simple and true than the
Say court life of France Here you
meet the heroine Deborah Travis who

a Is realy tho finest character In the book
fihe IIs quite aa unusual young woman
and IIs a new women very much In

= I advance of her day The marriage of
Claudo and Deborah recalls him from

I his exile and ho curies her back to
France where lie creates something ot-

a sensation at the court There IIs a
happy ending but It comes a Illlo soon

= tr than you anticipate It strikes you
as a trifle abrupt something omitted

setlla t you expeeted to be there
The House of D > tlallly Mipoared

Ins first aa a renal In Hirocrs Buaar
cad has recently teen Issued la book

I form going rapidly throuaJi ltc sev
eral editions As a study In contrast ¬

ed nodal life IIn the middle of the eight
tenth century It Is especially Interest ¬

tog and makes you very glad you b-

et
long to the purer better life Ihe

AmericanWITH

TilE JUNE MAGAZINES

An unusually Interesting number cf
I tho Wew iLlpplncott IIs the one for
I 3uno4Tbo vovelette Is a strong story

tit English country liCe by ilaxwcU

t
J

Gray who IIs In private lite Ulsi 1

O Tuttlette The FoarLeaed
Clover has for Its setting the Dad C

womellIoul
Ine Marcia Ludlow a splendid type of
the frank athletic English girl IIlId

It difficult to live np to the creed
No I wont be unhappy t dont

like being unhappy It does no cOO I

and It ruins the complexion Besld
unhappy people are always bore
when her sweetheart Major 1I0Ch
Beaumont IIs among the fatal mlssln
Them IIs a happy ending however 10

which the Victoria Cross and the101tI

I

Maxwell Gray has yet done thatI
Tho Princeton college campus

decldedl1the
thought Im always looking lor
Princeton men to do something more

than that something with a touch ot
chivalry about Itwbtcle Is lIobl1
met In the crisis

The Juno CenturyIs a Collega Numb

cr and contains articles and torlI
hearing on varied college Intcres
The most distinguishing features 01

the number however ate IJxPreslde
Cleveland on The Venezuelan Boun

Inllalljmeot
W The MatloK of a Marchloneil
There Ila a very Interesting account iot
The Young Mens Christian Assocl
tlon In Europe by W S llarwoo
The president of Tale university aiL
the provost of the university of Penn
vlvanta write on the Alleged Luxur
Among College Students There are
a number ot stories of more or leu j

varied Interest

McClures va ulto for June con
talus the usual number of readable
stoies and articles The old contr
colors are In evidence aad also sew

eral name new to their list amoni

them David Gray whose Gallops
and hunting stories In the Centnr
have been so clever There IsI a stor
by Sarah Orne Jewstt entitled MA Don

Farmer Act It ot Elizabeth Stuai
Phtlps physic play IIs given Edwl
Lcftvre has another Wall street story

Clara Morris continues her Recolle-

ctions There IsI a scientific article b

Prof Frederick O Wright on Gtolog
and the DelUgeII

ducflonLa a remarkably attractive ii
sue Among the most Interesting feat
ares ot this Dumber are a double page
of pictures entitled Where Golf IiI
Played showing some of the hand-
some country club houses In AmericaItheIIrthefucllll1lncnby
Knight Tompklns a touching full pag
picture of Tho Passing of the Farm
5y W U Taylor the Queer experiences
Kith Some People I Have Married

biy the Rev D M Stcele and a vigorous
article on Women as Poor PsyV by
Edward flak Numerous other articles

ot general and domestic Interest fill UP
tho rest of the number By the Curtis
ubllshlng Co Philadelphia One
lollar year ten cents a copy

The June oaiailne
mtloftV I YlDoer of The

4 tno annual recreation
umber and contains articles on The
American Country Club A Reverie

ot Gardens The First Harvard
ale Regatta The Forester and Ills
fork and other kindred topics Jacob

A Ella autobiography The Making
ot an American IIs receivIng special at
tcotton aa IsI Dr Lymsn Abbots series
of articles on The Rights of Man M

Munsey contains a character
ketch of Helen Miller Gould that I

have forlIaDoInlbII
leading article British floral Houses

IIi charmingly Illustrated Juliet Wllbor
ompklns Chronicles of Us IIs full

of humor pod pathos The Storiettes I

re not In this number and will be
milled by many who are accustomed

to tarn to them first j
j
I

Harpers Magazine presents a very
ttractlve Table of Contents with

thlt short story In evidence as It should
00 In all the summer magazine

0011ecflintrlbutes a story as do Cyrus T
rady Thomas A Janvier and others
Ulan Whiting has a poem Another
layTime Gilbert Parkers serialS
The Right ot Way IsI the feature of
itcrett

The Womans Home Companion
rcr June contains the usual supply of
IntIcrwtlns stories and bright readable
ttrlcn Tbo serial A Japanese

Iciitlnxale by the young Japanese
rlter Onoto Watanna IsI attracting

noUce Edward Pate Gaston writes
moat entertainingly ot Social Life 10-

Our Embassies Abroad

One of the distinctive features of
the World Work for June Iis a dls

wlon of the negro problem at lenrth-
aJU with great frankness by a negro
wbo IIs a professor In Atlanta nnlver I

Ily The Growth of Wealth by
arles A Conant and Tbe Education I

or Preachers by S D McConnell are
anoj the other articles of Interest t

Trusts and Public Polity Is the
opening article of the June Atlantli
It IIs treated very comprehensive
and will doubtless have a wide reading
Washington During the Reoonstruc

lion IsI another article ot especial toteretII
I

Hamilton
serial John Foster begins In the
June Bookman Nine hooks of

Some Importance are reviewed
Sculpture at the Pan Ameries0 IIs all

article ot timely Interest

The June Scrlbner contains Lbs

first Installment of Ernest Seton
Thompsons biography of a mounlalt
sheep with Illustrations by himse-

lfX6cOA1ENTP

There IIs no doubt about June being a
woman She seems to have at hand

samnleV of every sort and lndolI
weather Ueilred or uol1r

ust have been ttortn j tell up through

111 the year In the northWMt she bU1
furnished a remnant of a billiard that I

has ruled the anxious IIUOIIi i

Weather ok my weather U It I

out of tune IIIII-

Art thou cllnfln to December while It
the earth Is In Its June

I11

It Is very refreshing to find a man I

who II willing to acknowledge to theII
curoelty he In realty possesses but I

itrlvrs to keep ss the light hid under t-

ithe bushel lie IIs quite willing to lay It

ill down at the feet of woman but as I

to sharing it with her oh no he has
10 part and parcel 1In It Recently I

houju aa unusual tijht ws tnuwtied

promlnelltlchurcbee I
I

dlay morning a carriage containing a
bridal couple drove op to the adjacent
arsonsge i course the congregation
rae lastly Interested but of them all
0 t only ones that had the courage ot
Ihtlr curiosity were two distinguished
enllunen who coolly Maiming that
fitnesses were needed passed within
the portals and saw the event through
1f1I the world loves a lover so It does

aI

weddingThere

a bright man i know who

hu a clever way of getting even with
I hated rival When the young lady
to whom he IIs mostly devoted visits a
ertaln city she IIs the guest In the home

ot the other young man who II also
10 love with her Now It IsI the custom
of this young man to get the hate msll
rom the postoffice box and this my

rlend knows so he always times an
niuually fat letter not stamped uptlutlMI

Now would It not jar you to have 1

to pay on the bulky and Interesting
looking letter from the man whom you

eared to the girl you lore Surely
reater revenge than this could no man

devllel I

It IsI very curious to see how quick
children Imbibe the thoughts and spin
of their elders There IIs a dear llttl
boy In the city who 1s not old enoug
to talk quite plain lie IsI the son of Olle
of our distinguished local homeopath
and attends a small kindergarten nejarOuodjOlle
UjIntereatI Uj

takenbutan interruption
Twlalne lisped In horrified ac

icenta the small son ot homeopathy
Why you must be fully allopath
It Is not recorded whether a medical

war was then and there waged but the
ciders who overheard the conversatloi
were vastly amused

All of us are apt to be confronted
occasionally with those decidedly un
comfortable ghosts the things one
would rather not have said and Mln
Isters are not exempted from suet
haunting spooks any more than or-

dinary mortals It seems It IIs told ot
a popular and brilliant minister who
noted for his exreme politeness nIII
courtliness of manners and for
hurling harsh epithets at his people
lust one Sunday morning be appeared
before his congregation not In this
place however snd stated that he
had decUcd on eater izff the church to
eichince tht text announced for his
uornlng discourse fcr one ttoe ap
propriate to the onaslcr iad ceiled to
the people asd then ec 4ej tc an
flounce Thou FoolS as his rujct
An audible SKlU went Otr tvI

church but no one toot clti h1

waa a beautiful tribute to their jew
edge of him and hl celtic abave any
such sarcasm It was lal1 that his
mind was moe on the body of hIrmon than the text flit wtl UI not
funny

Girls If you are in the habit of say
Ing that you have not recelveda letter
Just as an excuse for not answering
It dont do It That may have worked
In the days when grandmama was

allkejmoed
you are liable to be caught up with as
par exemple-

A charming young lady who has often
visited Psducah wrote a note of thanks
recently to a young man here who has
ilwars been specially nice to her Of
ourio be valiantly answered this but

weekolftprtpI

WilT

===
she had never answered his letter Sb

said she had never received It Th

greatly worried him aa he did not with

to be thought remiss or rude and bo
tides It was aa especially bright letter

of which he was rather proud so he de
elded to do a lute postal Investigate

lie wrote to the Postmaster of the elt

where the letter was sent giving de
tcrlptlon of letter name dstt etc Al

delay there came Ito
er the customary
him quite a budget of Information tar
lously signed and attested and tied wit

all sorts ot redtapelsms The Inqulr

had pasted from the hands of the poSt

mssterlnchlef through various depu-

ties mailing and receiving clerks to tbe

postman of tbe street who certified 10

F the delivery on a certain date of the

aforesaid letter to Miss SoandSo ot

SuchandSuchastreet herself
All this he has quietly rolled up lId

mailed to the young lady with the
simple Interrogation I thought you dl

not get my letter
He II now awaiting results but I

wishing that hi hal a kodak of her
fare when she receives thst package

At the meeting of the U D C on lat
Tuesday afternoon there was some ver

Interesting war reminiscences giver

One lady told a little personal expert

tuce she had with General Forrest the
great cavalry leader Forrest was I

perfect military genius whose cavalar
tactic are now taught the world over
but he was rather uneducated other
wise Lout quite brusque In manner es
pecUlly at the beginning of the war
his Intimate association with men the

finest the South has ever produced
though later gave him more polish

The teller of the tale said she and a
trlcnd were Tery anxious to leave whore
they were and loin thtlr husbands

further south They were both quite
roung having married as was lbs run
torn ot Southern girls at that time att-

an age when girls are now In school

They appeared before General Forces
liking for passports to their dettlna
Uon The great man simply looked Lu

them and said You children talklni
about being married You had better
be at home with your mothers

He did not give the passports but
later sent a guard with them to set
them safely through probably on ac

count of their youth
While the answer wu not especially

courtly the spirit that prompted II
was kindly and the ladles readily for
gave him his rudeness for the sake al
the tribute to their youthful appearance
to which no woman Is ever Insensible

EASY 10 STRING

NellI never knew a girl so sue
reptlble to flattery as Maud

Ilelle Thats right Jack told her
that she was an angel and she went
right off and began taking lessons on

it barpIbiiadcijtIsI Itecord

51esksSI raves
IU lllf-

rcmarlsble stalagmite rwithin
two hours walk front Tinge In east
ern Africa Passing through several
chamber rising to a height of from
100 250ciloonyards Millions of bats covered iauploratloo f
these killed with a stick mesrarnl 4
Teet 10 Inches semis the wIngs

n

TO EXPOSEGHRISTIAN5C1ENCEj j

Interesting Developments Expected In Suit Against Mother
5

Eddy
a

iIq-
a

I 5 tPilN uRTl OOCD nfIlfi

Christian Scientists throughout the country are watching lrttinterest the outcome of Mrs Wwxlberrys suit and Mrs Mary

their leader for tIMOCOdamsgcs for alleged libeL The salt ls on

Boston 1
A r r rlIleThe Philadelphia Record rays that a

railroad contractor who recently re¬

turned from abroad tells of an experi
ence that befell him In Munich Illustra
tire of the difference In prevallln cue
loron Arum wllb a number of letters
of Introduction Is Kuroprsn railroad
oOlrtali be made It a polut1 to Inquire
Into lie workings of lice vicious sys
tema and was treated with uniform
courts

Al Munich tie thought be bad acquir-
ed all the Information Li was after
and as be pasxd out of lue otter of the
man with whom be had Ihern Isiltng
be put oo his bet lie bad scarcely
hlftrlEirIitr Duii t
which he had forgotten to inquire

wIt Immedlslely retrsrrO my
said Ilit Ihllsdelpblso sod lIelIItend the oilIer neglecting lo
my hat I saw She same
wbom I had teen talking and spolo
glilng fur taking np so much nf
time I put the question to him rjttI
out a word he reached Ilootoffbat my

Tbell be
answered iny query anVenit out

cbeap

A PSv Wisk TLb III Ts c
The biggest of fresh water fishes the 1
arapalma of the Amazon la Booth

Amrrta which grows to six fact la
length has teeth on Its tongue so that
the Utter resembles tbe file and IIs used
as such Bom kinds of trout also have
lIce urn pecnllsilty Fishes that swsl1 I

law theIr prey entire have their teeth
so supiKirtMl on fiextMe bases as Ito
brm ksrkusnL but not forwsn In
ordrr that tbrlr victims shallot ft
tame after Iby have teen oe stlied
In sires cone Icy sLices wee fmclous
sharks such as would fj 1e s month
fol ef you without bUrdlllr 70 feet In I

lenb I N
tebreiAthe5Iongwiiefye 4the

that nv Siteeth Ulonglng to sharks
Inches ftt lhe Iment thy ire J2tuneg Plallng of ntlnct crea

t reminds m to say that all of the
rly blrdslboM of early geological

IwhIchII Hrlng drsrendsnt from
rrplllcs It Is natural thst hey shouldI pussns a dental equipment but whenI they ceased la lzo carnivorous they hadbOlretbanylosgrrS

OUR FLAIl TO FLOAT ATTIIEPOLI3S

Evelyn B Baldwin Promises to Hoist the Stars and Stripes Theree
Ahead of AllOthersIh

The expedition fUtotll out by William Zlcglar and to bo commanded by Evoyn 0 Baldwin will soon start from alhopesthat h

1


